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Joe Mitchell 

Amado Pena signs one of his works Sunday at the arts and craft$ fair held over the weekend 
at the state fairgrounds. 'The fair is an annual event attracting artists from all over the 
Southwest. 

Monday, November 18, 1985 

Summit Policy Not In 
Discord, Reagan Says 

GENEVA {AP) - President 
Reagan, inspecting summit sites 
Sunday as he prepared to meet his 
Kremlin counterpart, sought to 
brush aside evidence of administra
tion discord on arms policy, but the 
Soviets turned up the heat and de
scribed the episode as an attempt "to 
torpedo the arms control process." 

Reagan spokesman Larry 
Speakes said, ''We arc not changing 
our views one whit" as a result of the 
leak of the "Weinberger letter." 

In the letter, Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, who was left 
off the U.S. summit delegation, 
warned Reagan against agreeing to 
several arms positions when he 
meets Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mikhail Gorbachcv. 

The Soviet leader arrives Mon
day, but he was well represented, 
telling reporters the summit will be a 
''trial-by-fire" test of Reagan's 
commitment to arms control, and 
denouncing in advance the arms 
policies Reagan brings with him to 
the summit table. 

A key member of the American 
delegation, insisting on anonymity, 
said he thought the summit would 
produce some U.S.-Soviet 'agree
ments. He said odds that they would 
agree to hold periodic summit meet· 
ings, were "more than 50percent." 

that the summit would produce an 
agreement for the two superpowers 
to guard against proliferation of nuc
lear weapons to other countries. 

National Security Adviser Robert 
McFarlane, part of the administra
tion blitz on the Sunday TV talk 
shows, said "if we try hard," th~;rc 
might be agreements on cultural ex
changes, opening new Sovjet and 
American consular offices and the 
resumption of air service between 
the two countries. 

McFarlane, on NBC's "Meet the 
Press," sought to erase the picture 
of internal discord painted by the 
Weinberger letter and said the admi
nistration stands as one on the key 
issues. 

Weinberger,· an outspoken hard
liner who is represented by two sub
ordinates.in the U.S. sum mil delega
tion, advised the president to oppose 
any joint commitment to continue 
observance of the unratified 1979 
Salt II treaty and to oppose any inter
.pretation of the 1972 Anti~Ballistic 
Missile (ABM) treaty that would 
restrict testing of the president's 
"Star Wars" defense program. 

__ . , . And he said it was "highly likely" 

Speakes told reporters Reagan 
had no intention of making any deci
sions about a SALT ll extension un
til the issue can be taken up next 
month after Reagan hears the views 
of Weinberger, Secretary of State 
George Shultz and others. UNM Series on Nuclear Issues Coincides with Summit McFarlane called the letter leak 
"unfortunate" and told hundreds of 
reporters at the International Press 
Center here that Weinberger feels 
the same way and ''is taking steps to 
find out how it occurred.'' 

By David Gomez 

Groups and individuals affiliated 
with the University of New Mexico 
will sponsor a week-long series of 
discussions, prayer groups and 
video presentations on nuclear war 
and U.S. defense policy to coincide 
with thcU.S.-U.S.S.Rsummit talks 
this week in Geneva, Switzerland. 

However, speakers from the gov
ernment or military were not consi
dered for inclusion in the series until 
organizers were questioned on their 
intent by the New Mexico Daily 
Lobo. 

The Daily Lobo asked forum 
organizers ifthe New Mexico Public 
Interest Research Group, a sponsor 
of the series, was serving the public 
interest by not inviting government 
or military representatives to partici
pate. 

"I wouldn't know ifit's an exclu
sion by us, but people have ample 
opportunity for hearing the adminis• 
tration 's point of view on arms nego
tiations or relations with the 
Soviets," said Kevin Bean, a mem
ber of the PlR6 Board of Directors. 

He said the DOD paint ofview is 
represented in one of the scheduled 

films by a former secretary of de
fense. 

"We never intended this to be a 
debate between the two opposing 
sides,'' Bean said. "We're hoping 
to generate some discussion on the 
issue; we're hoping to get some de
bate rather than a one-sided discus
sion, rather than one side saying, 
'Yes, this is true,"' 

During a telephone conversation 
Sunday, series organizer Spence 
Waleitis originally said participation 
of the military in a public forum de
pended on the discretion of the panel 
organizer. 

Later he said he would call the 
speaker's bureau at Kirtland Air 
Force Base Monday morning to in· 
vite their representatives to the 
forum. 

"It dido 't occur to me because of 
the educational format (of the 
series),'' Waleitis said. "I only 
asked those people who are easily 
acessible to 111e at a moment's 
notice." 

The panel invited by Waleitis in
cludes Herb Grover of biology; Lar
ry George, Alan Reed and Jay 
Sorenson of political science; retired 
weapons physicist Gordon McClure 

~ . .....-~ 
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Mark Rutledge of United Campus 
Ministries; and Kent Zook of the 
Albuquerque Peace Center. Most of 
the panelists on the UNM faculty are 
involved with the formation of a 
Peace Studies program at the Uni
versity. 

"The aim of the series is to dis
cuss the issues behind the summit, to 
see what the implications of policy 
are, to see what the hardware looks 
like,'' Waleitis said. • 'It's more like 
a teach•in. 

• 'Whatever ·information we pre
sent at this forum can't match the . 
resoUrces of the Department of De
fense," Waleitis said. "They have 
the largest educational complex in 
the World." 

Video presentations are sche
duled Mond;~y through Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 2p.m. with an hour-

\ 
t\ 

tong discussion to follow. Monday's 
presentation is set for the foyer out
side of the Student Union Building 
Ballroom. All others are scheduled 
for SUB 231-E. The presentations 
are: 

• Monday ~Program outside 
.of SUB Ballroom. CBS 
documentary, • 'Defense of the Un
ited States and Western Europe.'' 

• Tuesday- British Broad
casting Company production on 
nuclear winter, The 8th Day Prayer 
meeting at UNM Alumni Chapel, 12 
p.m. to 1 p.m. 

• Wed n e s d a y .~ A B C 
documentary, The Fire Ignited, on 
the Strategic Defense Initiative. 

• Thursday -Leading Double 
Lives, a presentation on the psycho• 
logical effects the threat of nuclear 
war has on some people. 

Administration officials were 
apparently hoping the Soviets would 
not take the matter seriously, and 
Speakes told reporters, "I'd be will
ing to put five bucks right here that 
General Secretary Gorbachev will 
not say a word about the Weinberger 
letter." 

But Soviet official Georgy Arba
tov, briefing reporters here Sunday, 
was quick to discuss the subject, de· 
scribing the Weinberger letter as "a 
direct attempt to torpedo the arms 
control process" and saying it eK
posed a struggle between adminis-

continued on page 3 

A ,roup of hiflh school students listens to • presentation by • representative from the 
Anderson School of Meneflementittthe SUB b11lltoom S11turd11y. More then 900 high school 
senioi'S from 1111 parts of New Mexico attended UNM's Senior Day, sponsored by the Depllrt• 
ment ol School Relations. 
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Hijackers Go On Trial 
· GENOA, Italy- The four men charged with hijacking the Italian luxury 
liner Achille Lauro and a man accused of being their accomplice go on trial· 
today for illegal possession of arms and explosives. 

A second trial for kidnapping and murder is expected later but no date has 
been set. 

Separating charges is a relatively common practice in Italy in complicated 
cases involving terrorist-related crimes. Judicial sources say the reason for 
the immediate trial is to give prosecutors time to investigate the more serious 
charges. The four men claimed to be motivated by the Palestinian cause, 

The five are charged with illegally bringing to Italy four So~iel~made 
automatic rifles, eight hand grenades and nine detonators, and With Illegal 
possesion of the weapons. Conviction can bring three to 12 years. imprison
ment and a fine. 

Deputy Prosecutor Francesco Meloni said the trial was expected to last one 
day. 

THAI HOUSE 
'11Je Only Tbai Restaunmt In Tow11 

New Management 
Lower Priees 

Mon · Fri: 11-3, 5-9 Sat: 11-9 

247·9205 
106 Buena Vista 

across from UNM, behind 31 Flavors 

To improve 

Envoy .Has 'Hope' For Hostages 
LONDON- Terry Waite, the archbishop of Can

terbury's special envoy, returned Sunday night from 
Lebanon after a secret meeting with kidnappers hold
ing four Americans hostage and declared "progress is 
being made." 

Waite, who spent five days in Lebanon, left Lon
don's Heathrow Airport to report immediately to 
Archbishop Robert Runcie, primate of the Anglican 
Communion, at Lambeth Palace, He said he would 
confer with U.S. officials in Europe on Monday. 

Before leaving Ueirut, Waite said he would fly to 
London and then Washington. But authoritative 
c;hurch sources said he probably will meet in London 
with U.S. officials, whom the sources did not identify, 

Waite told reporters in London that he had "hope'' 
after meeting with the kidnappers, but he repeated the 

warning he gave during a stopover at Rome's Leonar
do da Vinci Airport, saying, "The situation is still very 
difficult and dangerous. I still regard that lives are at 
risk.'' 

Waite's meeting was r.een as the first real break
through in the long hostage drama. It is believed to be 
the first contact between a Western intermediary and 
the kidnappers, thought to belong to the Shiite Moslem 
extremist organization Islamic Jihad, or Islamic Holy 
War. 

Waite, speaking earlier Sunday to reporters in 
Beirut, said he was satisfied that the four who wrote to 
Runde are alive and well, but when asked if he had 
seen any of them, he said, "No comment." 

Baez Sings for Solidarity Leader; Calls Him Hero 
WARSAW, Poland- American singer Joan Baez 

met with Solidarity founder Lech Walesa Sunday and 
gave an evening concert at a Gdansk church attended by 
hundreds of Solidarity supporters. 

"It's been really an enormous response, and for me 
something very moving and meaningful," Miss Baez 
said in a telephone interview from Gdansk following the 
concert. "The overwhelming thing ... is the feeling 
that is missing in so many parts of the world, particular· 

love life. 

Tear here. 

ly in the United States, the actual solidarity with each 
other here. It knocks the Wind out of you." ' 

Walesa, winner of the 1983 Nobel Peace Prize, 
joined Miss Baez at a morning Roman Catholic Mass at 
St. Brygida' s. Church in Gdansk, the port city where the 
!lOW-outlawed Solidarity trade movement was founded 
five years ago. Baez is on a six-day private visit to 
Poland and said Walesa is one of her' 'very few heroes 
left in the world." 

Afro·Amerkon Studies 
Noon_·Time l~ttires 

presents= 

JOSEPH MASSAD 
Arab Student Assoc. 

om PALESTINE/ISRAEL CONFLtCT 
VVednosday,Nov.20 
12 Noon 1819 Ramo 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 

Earning a college degree 
doesn't always guarantee you 
a good job. The Navy can give 
you the training, experience, 
and responsibility you need to 
become rnore marketable to 
private industry. Starting sal
ary $20,000. In four years as a 
Navy Officer you can gain 
training in aviation, personnel 
management, accounting, 
marketing, engineering, just to 
name a few. Benefits are bet
ter than ever and include 30 
days annual paid vacation. 
GO NAVY and live a little! 
Contact:1·800-354-9627 

NaVy Officer Programs. 

Are you denying 
yourself 

a oetter shot 
at grad school? 

----------, 

Okay. it may be too late to 
get a 4.0. But it's not too late to 
try to do better on your LSAT, 
GMAT, GRE. or MCAT. For that, 
there's Stanley H. Kaplan. 

Save 50¢ 
Good Oh Semidd 

lOs and 20's . 

8 

No one has prepped more 
students than Stanley H. 
!<a plan. Our test-taking tech
niques and educational 
programs have prepared 
over 1 million students. 

So whatever grad school 
exam you're taking, ·Ca!l us. 
Remember, the person next to 
you during your e>:am might 

have. fak·e· n a Kaplan f course. 

KAPLAN···· 
~TAN!fYH KAPIANIDUCAI!ONAI Ctl,llRITD 

I "50¢ 
The worlds leading 

test prep organization. 

265-2524 L CN0-11·~---- -· --~----~-- .J 

' I 

I 
I 
l 
I 
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Comets and Dinosaurs 
Did the dinosaurs' extinction re" 

suit from the imp<!ct of a comet? This 
question will be addressed during a 
lecture by J .0. a urns of UNM con
cerning new ideas on periodic mass 
extinction and the ''Death Star." 
The lecture will be Friday at 8 p.m. 
at Regener Hall. Immediately fol
lowing, the UNM campus observa
tory will be open for observations of 
Halley's Comet and other celestial 
objects. 

* * * * 
Forensics Tournament 

The UNM Debate Team will host 
the New Me11:ico Lobo Invitational 
Forensics Tournament Friday and 
Saturday. UNM has invited approx
imately 70 schools from Texas; Ari
zona, Colorado and New Mexico. 

* * * * 
Poetry Reading 

John Ashbery, Pulitzer Prize
winning author of'' Self-Portrait in a 
Convex Mirror," will read from his 

poetry at 7:30p.m. Tuesday in room 
163 of the UNM Anthropology 
Building, 

* * * * 
International Food 

Food from India will be featured 
at today's international luncheon 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. at the Inter
nation@] Center, 1808 Las Lomas 
N.E. 

* * * * 
Asbestos in the Environment 
Dr. Malcomb Ross of the branch 

of experimental geochemistry and 
mineralogy of the U.S. Geological 
Survey in Reston, Va., will discuss 
''The Dangers of Asbestos in Our 
Environment: Separating Fact from 
Fiction,'' Thursday at II a.m. in ' 
room 122 of Northrop Hall.. 

* * *' * 
Linguistics Lecture 

C!lrol Woodall, who holds a 
Ph.D. in anthropological linguis
tics, will speak on what intonation 
teaches about meaning in the En-

Summit-------
continued from page 1 
tration moderates and conserva
tives. 

At a news conference, he said the 
Soviets would like to believe 
Reagan is committed to arms con
trol, adding, "In the next two days 
we will see, in fact this will be a case 
of trial by fire. We'll see just how 
serious those words arc before the 
whole world." 

The president, walking from the 
18th-century Maison de Saussure 
where he is staying to a meeting with 
top advisers, was asked if he thought 
someone was trying to sabotage the 
summit by leaking the letter. 

Snafu 
Gil Merkx was incorrectly 

identified as director oft he UNM 
International Center in Friday's 
Daily Lobo. Merkx is director of 
U.NM's Latin American.lnsti
tute. 

In addition, UNM President 
Tom Parer was incorrectly identi
fied as past president of the Orga
nization of American States. He 
served two terms as chairman of 
the OAS human rights commis
sion. The errors were made in 
reporting. 

"No," the president replied firm
ly. As to whether he would fire 
Weinberger, Reagan said, "You 
want a two-word answer or one?" 
When a reporter said, "Two," the 
presidentrcplicd, "Hell, no." 

Right On 
l'our Doorstep! 
That's the convience of get

ting the 0.1ily Lobo delivered to 
your home. For just S15ayear, 
we'll mail it anywhere in the 
United States every day it com-

es out. 

$15A Year 
Daily Lobo, UNM Box 20 
Albuquerque, NM 87131 
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~ ~ 

i CDMPUSHD~ ! 1 A Bell Allllntic Company 1 
I I I Presents I 
1 Computers for I 
i Education i 
lrn our dedication to serving the educational In-~ 
~ stltutlons, we are proud to announce our Compo- ~ 
~ ters. for Education program. Now •. University stu- ~ 
~ dents, faculty and staff can be eligible for large ~ 
~ discounts on IBM, AT&T, and Compaq personal ~ 
~ computers foran Investment as little as $80.00 per ~ 
~ month. ~ 
~ . . ~ 
~ Please call our UNM account representative ·~ I PAYAM NEDA,at 843·6664 for further details of~ i this exciting new program. ~ 

~ This program Is offered exclusively thtough ~ 
II'! our Albllquerque Downtown location. II'! 

I I 
~ Financing subject to credit approval, ~ 
l .......................................................................................................... .e 
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Campus Briefs 
glish language today at 3 p.m. in 
Humanities room 520. "A Letter to 
Santa or What Intonation Teaches 
AboutHowWeMeaninEnglish" is 
free and open to the public. 

* * * * 
The Computer Metaphor 

"Cognitive Scienc<;o and the Com
puter Metaphor" will be the topic of 
a lecture by John R, Searle Thursday 
at 4 p.m. in Woodward !-tall 149. 
Searle is professor of philosophy at 
the University of California at Ber
keley and has taught as a visiting 
professor at the universities of 01\· 
ford, Mich.; Colorado; Oslow; and 
Campinas, Brazil. 

* * * * 
Smokeout Thursday 

Health and awareness are the key 
issues behind The Great American 

Smokeout, to be sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society Thursday. 
A number of programs and events 
are planned at UNM to help people 
kick the habit for 24 hours. Among 
those plans are an ashtray five feet in 
diameter on display in the SU6 as a 
collection site for people who want 
to give up their .cigarettes and other 
smoking paraphernalia and stop
smoking clinics and athletic com
petition between smokers and non
smokers on the mall. Also, smokers 
who buy cigarettes in the Mercado in 
the SUB will find their cigarettes 
handed to them in plain brown wrap
pers throughout the day. 

**** 
Lundergan Wins in Competition 

E. Kirsten Lundergan of Albu
querquehas won the $500 first prize 
in the Nathan Burkan Memorial 

Competition at the UNM School of 
Law. Lundergan is a provisional 
member of the Law Review and re
search assist:mt for amicus brief. 
The competition is designed to 
stimulate interest in the field of 
copyright law. 

* * * ~ 
Best Paper Award 

Nee raj Magotra at the UNM Elec
trical and Computer Engineering 
Department recently attended the 
annual meeting of the Scmismolo
gical Socie~y of America in Kna>;, 
ville, Tenn., and received the "Best 
Paper Award" for "On Seismic 
Event Detection and Azimuth 
·Estimation,'' which was co
authored by Dr. Nasir Ahmed of the 
E,ECB departrment and Dr. E. Chacl 
of Sandia National Laboratories. 

DELI DELIGHTFUL! 

YOUR CHOICE OF BREADS AND 
CHOICE OF MEAT: 

* Turkey * Roast Beef 
* Ham * Pastrami 

1;(ComedBeef 

WITH CHEESE: 

i:rAmerican 
-(::(Swiss 
-t.r Mozarella 

'k Cheddar 
i;:( Jalapeno 
-t.rJack 

$240 

Add your own fresh toppings 
from our condiments station. 

NEW AT THE DELI: 
Cream Pie 65¢ slice 

& Cheesecake 85¢ slice 
Whole Pies or By-The-Slice Everyday 

Next to the Pasta Bar in the Sidewalk Cafe 
l0:30AM-1:30PM Weekdays 

New Mexico Union 
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Fon•ot, _____________ _ 
-Letters 
The Only Issue Is Freedom 
Editor: 

It would perhaps be best to ignore the inflammatory, uncharitable, 
unAmerican, unChristian, illogical letter of Scroggins of Nov. 11, l.'lut 
since in his long-winded epistle he failed to discuss the only issue in 
the INS decision to deport Margaret Randall, I will take up my pen, 
briefly, to enlighten him. 

What Scroggins (or Senator Domenici or anyone else) may think 
about Ms. Randall's writings and about the nature, definition, and 
responsibility of American citizenship- these ;lre not issues of the 
case. Ms. Randall is applying for permanent residency in the United 
States, and the INS denial of that request violates the McCarran
Walter Act and the First Amendment. 

If you want a free country, you will support Margaret Randall's 
request for residency; if you don't want a free country, then let the 
government kick her out. 

Alan H. Pope 
English Department 

Nuclear Power Option 
Editor: 

I was very happy to see the 
matter of nuclear energy discus
sed in the Daily Lobo lately. Too 
often the public associates be
neficial nuclear power with the 
holocaust of nuclear weapons. 
The. two are as different as the 
coal industry is to gunpowder. 

present! As With any issue 
though, both sides will present 
biased Information which leaves 
the public to sort out the facts for 
themselves. 

Tina M. Forsman 
Senior, Nuclear Engineering 

-

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 
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Actually, many problems do 
exist for the nuclear industry, not 
the least of which is the horren
dous cost and time invested in a 
single nuclear power plant. 
However, much of this is caused 
by public opposition (mainly 
stemming from inaccurate in
formation) and poor manage
ment, 

Glamorizing Prostitution Mocks Efforts To Control It 

Also, the problem of nuclear 
waste does need to be stressed 
and in fact, researchers are work
ing hard to find solutions, the 
WIPP site being just one project. 

Regarding a recent article, 
however, a few remarks from 
Lynda Taylor of Southwest Re
search need to be corrected. She 
states that the plutonium from 
nuclear power plants is sold to 
the government. This is simply 
not so. The plutonium at a plant 
needs to undergo several repro
cessing stages before it can be 
used for either weapons or re
search. This reprocessing has 
not taken place in the United 
States since the Carter adminis
tration. The government has its 
own facilities for producing plu
tonium, all under tight security. 

By Richard Cohen 
Washington Post Writers Group 

WASHINGTON - The New 
York Criminal Compensation 
Board has received a claim for 
money damages. It comes from 
a former neighbor of the noto
rious and (given book and movie 
deals) suddenly rich Sidney Bid
dle Barrows, known to headline 
writers the world over as the 
Mayflower Madam. The former 
neighbor claims she was forced 
to move because of Barrows' 
"all-night bordello operating 
full-scale next door." She is, she 
claims, a crime victim. 

What a relief! For lo these 
many months we have. been 
reading aboutthe arrest and con
viction of the well-born and well
connected Barrows as if the 
cliche about prostitution being a 
victimless crime was entirely 
true, Here, at last, is a woman 
asserting the opposite. It's true 
that compared to many crime 
victims, hers is a minor com
plaint. But for the moment it will 
have to do. After all, the real vic
tims of prostitution rarely com
plain. 

Th.ose are the prostitutes 
themselves. They are the invisi
ble people of any. prostitution 
saga, the ones who are never 
mentioned when prostitution in
volves rich men, glamorous
looking women and, especially, 
if the business is being con
ducted below 125th Street in 
Manhattan by white people. A 
darker skin color instantly trans
forms prostitution into what it al
ways is- a sordid affair often 
involving violence and the ex
ploitation of women. 

For some reason, that kind of 
realism did not intrude into the 
Mayflower Madam affair. In· 
stead, call girls and madams 
who do business in the right zip 
codes are Written about as if.they 
are master criminals- expert 
safe crackers, cat burglars like. 
Cary Grant in "To Catch a Thief.'' 
They're criminals only in a strict· 
ly technical sense. They either 
rob from the well-to-do or the 
well-insured- supposed no• 
fault crimes in which no one gets 
hurt, physically, economically or 
emotionally. 

That kind of prostitution re
quires the willing suspension of 

Taylor also claims that the 
data from Three Mile Island was 
misrepresented because offi
cials could not account for all the 
iodine-131 released. In fact, the 
chemical circumstances at TMI 
caused most of the 1-131 to soli
dify In a salt so that. it was not 
polluting the air. 

Nuclear power is a valuable 
option which needs to be ex
ploited for the future, and the 
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disbelief that college English 
professors tell you is necessary 
for certain kinds of fiction. It 
works. People seem willing to 
believe about prostitutes what 
they would never believe about 
themselves- namely, that it is 
possible to be used and abused 
sexually and not suffer for it. 
They make glamorous what is 
really sordid. · 

The so-called Mayflower 
Madam is a perfect example of 
this sort of thing. You can bet, for 
instance, that no book and movie 
packaqe worth an estimated 
$600,000 will tell anything near 
the truth about prostitution
tell about pimps and their vio
lence, customers and their weird 
demands. It will say nothing ab
out sexual degradation, exploita
tion and the psychological dam
age suffered by women who 
earn their living acting out male 
sexual fantasies. It will say no
thing about perversions and vio
lence and how the glamorization 
of high-priced prostitution in 
high-rent districts makes a mock
ery of attempts to control it 
everywhere. 

This is not a moral argument 
against prostitution, although 
there would be nothin!:J wrong 
with that. Maybe it ought to be 
decriminalized. Maybe prostitu
tion ought to be licensed as it is 
in some places in Europe. But 
morality aside, the fact remains 

that prostitution takes a toll both 
of the people involved in it 
and- as the erstwhile neighbor 
can testify- of the neighbor
hoods where prostitutes oper
ate, especially the poorer ones. 
How would you like women in 
red hot pants parading in front of 
your children? How would you 
like pimps parked at your curb, 
showing kids that one way to 
wealth is to sell wholesale what 
the women sell retail? 

In the end, of course, Barrows 
will tell her story her way, prob
ably tailoring it to the ever-naive 
male fantasy. Nothing will be 
said to contradict the beliefs of 
those who think that prostitution 
is a victimless crime
although, for sure, Barrows' 

close relatives and everyone else 
she shamed can testify to the 
contrary. So can Barrows her
self. Behind that glamorous 
facade is probably a lady with 
some awful nightmares. There's 
a reason prostitution pays so 
well. 

So a small cheer for the 
woman who's filed her claim 
with the New York crime victims' 
board. At least (and it is the very 
least), she reminds us that vic
timless crimes, like a free lunch, 
do not exist. The Mayflower 
Madam was no exception. Her 
victims include herself, her 
prostitutes and, soon, anyone 
who buys her book. 
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Proposal May Cut Funds 
For Some Grad Students 

Microscope Gives De t. a New Outlook 
By Ben Neary 

By Jpliette Torrez 

Graduate students in small de
partments may be hurt financially 
if a proposal to re-allocate money 
from a Graduate Student Asso
ciation program to vatious de
partmental organizations is 
passed. 
· The Student Research Alloca
tion Committee progr~m. which 
receives about $27,000 from the 
GSA budget, is used to allocate 
money to individual graduate stu
dents for research and projects. 

The proposal would put most 
of that money into the coffers of 
departmental graduate student 
organizations, such as the 
Mechanical Engineering Gradu
ate Association and the Graduate 
Students in Anthropology group. 
The amount of money given each 
organization would reflect the 
number of members in each 
group. 

GSA President John Hooker 
said increasing the amount of 
funds to the departments would 
be ''a tremendous help to the pro
fessional schools, like business 
and law. 

"(But) it would be a blow to 
students in smaller arts and scien
ces departments," he said. 

"One concern is, can GSA 
afford to subsidize a small group 
in a given year?" Hooker said, 
"Professional schools are most 
certain that we cannot. The 
majority of recipients are from 
arts and sciences, SRAC exist~> to 
help individual graduate stu
dents." 

Hooker said the SRAC prog
ram provides grants ranging from 
$100 to $175 to about 190 gradu
ate students each year. The grants 
cover expenses such as travel, he 
said. 

However, in .recent years GSA 
has received a "wealth of re
quests,'' Hooker said. ''We have 
been successful in advertising 
and word-of-mouth. We cannot 
support all the requests We re
ceive." 

"The issue is to try to give the 
departments more control over 
the funds," said Dan Pilon, a 
GSA representative who sup-' 
ports the proposal. "The people 
in the SRAC subcommittee have 
a difficult job. In effect we are 
asking them to be experts on all 
individual research projects they 
receive requests for." 

Pilon concedes the proposal 
could hurt graduate students from 
smaller departments, such as 
biology, geology and anthropol
ogy, which have traditionally 
taken advantage of the SRAC's 
individual funding program. 

"We fully recognize that it 
does hurt research-intensive (de
partmel)!s) that have depended on 
SRAC in the past," Pilon said. 
''The people that benefit (from 
the proposal) are large organiza
tions and other organizations that 
do not use SRAC intensively," 

Hooker said GSA gives about 
$25,000 to departmental gradu
ate stuclent organizations through 
pro-rated benefits, based on the 
number of graduate students in 
the department. GSA gives $3 
per graduate student per semester 
currently. 

The proposal would increase 
the pro-rated benefits from $3 to 
$6. 

"We're trying to offer two 
avenues (for graduate student 
funding)," said Hooker, "part 
through groups and part through 
individual support through 
SRAC." 

After 23 ye;us, the University of 
New Mexico biology department 
has a new electron transmission 
microscope. Standing about four 
feet tall, the burnished orange tube 
from the Zeiss optics company in 
West Germany cos.t $86,000. 

A gray cable runs from the guts of 
the machine to the top of the air-tight 
tube and blasts electricity into a 
tungsten filament. The white-hot 
filament emits a stream .;:.f elec. 
trons - negatively charged sub
atomic particles. 

The electrons, focused by magne
tic fields within the tube, pass 
through tiny shavings .of the subst
ance to be viewed - accounting for 
the term 'transmission' - and burn 
their image onto photographic 
paper. 

At maximum magnification, after 
the film is developed, the final im
age is 440,000 times the original. 
Near its maximum magnification, 
the .microscope shows portions of 
individual !lnimal cells as terrain 
similar to the Utah Badlands. 

"It's really top of the line," said 
Dr. Robert Chiovetti, a UNM 
associate biology professor. A spe
cialist in electron microscopy, 
Chioveiti came to UNM three years 
ago to develop the biology depart
ment's microscopy lab. 

The National Institute of Health, 
through the Minority Biomedical 
Research Program, supplied the 
money for the microscope. 

The old microscope - painted a 
bleak industrial green - sits in a 
basement hallway, a victim of ex· 
pans ion and modernization. ''When 
I first came here one of the rooms we 
worked in was a storage room under 
a stairwell," Chiovetti said. "When 
you include the darkroom, we had 
everything packed into a little less 
than 400 square feet.'' 

Now with more than I ,300 square 
feet, business is brisk. ''I run kind of 

Dr. Robert Chiovetti of the biology department demonstrates 
the newly purchased Zeiss EM 109 electron microscope. 
a service for the University," mission microscopy and enrollment 
Chiovetti said regarding his photo- is limited to about eight people. 
graphy of different materials, "Peo- "There's definitely a demand for 
pie come in with a termite or a piece those classes," he said. "Next 
of rat liver. You never what's going year's classes are already booked 
to come in next, although you hope unofficially. Unfortunately, we ha
that they'll contact you first." ven't been able to have an expansion 

C~iovetti offers a class in trans- in the number of students." 

BOOii 
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GOLDEN FRIED I Roll, Spicy Beans, Jalapeno Pepper, and Med Beverage _g ol 

I $1.99 Reg. 52.59 SAVE 60¢ _9 A. I 
~ CHICKEN ~ I 1830 Lomas NE 4000 Barbara Loop SE (Aio Rancho) -~ o=-1 

I '""' M••ool NE 10015 Coo"'' NE ~Pif""llll 0 1 1830 Lomas NE I 5231 central sw . 3720 Juan TaboNE [Pm.:i ()I 
242·2181 expires 11·25-85 ·,_.. 1 

l;;;;;;;;::===================~~::::::::::------------------11111!1--------. --------------------------------~~-yale Blood Plasma Inc. I 

HOURS: 
M·F 9:30·5:30 
Sat. 10:00-2:00 

Yale Blood Plasma Inc. 
122 Yale SE • 266-5729 

Share Yor Good Health 
and Earn $80 Or More 

A Month in Cash! 
Become A Plasma Donor. 

Hours: 6:30am - 12pn1 Daily 
266-0550 Across from Johnson Gym 2400 Central SE 

Home of the Latest in Broiled Pood and the Homemade Sweetroll 

REGULAR DONORS ~ FIRST TIME _g ~ ~~ 
$2 bonus with 1 DONORS o A. 11 
this (!oupon. 1 _. -. II 

Can be used only I $5.00 Bonus .>· _, II 
once during I with this coupon. 8 0 II 
the month. I expires Nov. 30, 1985 .() II 

expires Nov. 30, 1985 I . · 11 . -~-----llllia\l.-~-------------..11 --------------· 
FREE Medium Pepsi 

with this coupon and the purchase 
of a Hamburger 
($1.30 or more) 

a 60¢ value 

Frontier Restaurant 
expires 11-25-85 

I 

ooZI 
.o I 
0 A. I 
~ :::.• 
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~;;=====;:===============---------------------------------1 - ------------------~---------------, Gee Williegans 1 
3208 Sa.n Mateo NE • 881-0716 Z 1

1 . oo 
Daily Drink Specials Save $3.00 :§ A. I 

Sun·Moosehead ................................................... 99¢ 1 Hour of Pool F.ree .>- ... 11 
Mon-Draft Pitchers .............................................. $2. 7.5 _, 
Tues·Bud Longnecks .. · • .... • · • • ·· .. · · ...... · · • .. • · • · .... • • • ...... $1.09 Limit 1 coupon per person per day. 8 0 1

1 Wed-longneck Domestics ........................................ $1.09 Must Be 21 years of age ~. " I 
Thurs·Miller Lite Night. ........................................ ·. $1-09 E 12 l 85 V 
Fri·Miller . • .. • ...................... , .......................... $1.09 N xp. · · 1 

~~=~~=!::=:: .. :· ·:·: .. :· ·:·:· ·~· :· ·:· ·:·: .. :· :· ·: .. ::· :· ':i:":i'i:' ·:· =· ·:· ·:·:· ':i:"~$~1~.2~5 =~~::,:::":~":=-~~ot:v::olid with any. other coupon . . ..I ----------------------------- ----------------------, s1.50 Off i 75¢ Off ; eJl r· 0~, [J"Ji" Albuquerque 

Jor-o 262·1662 
DOMINO'S 3920 Central S. E. 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS" 
FREE. 

Get$1.50 off any 16" Domino's Pizza®! 1 Get 75¢offany delicious Domino's Pizza! I 
Limited Delivery Area. 1 Limited Delivery Area. I 
One coupon per pizza. . 1 . One coupon per pizza. I 

Coup?n also good for carry-out I Coupon also good for carry-out. I 
Exp1res: December 31,1985 1 Expires: December 31, 1985 I 

Hours: 11 am -1 am Sun.-Thuts. 1 Hours: 11 am ·1 am Sun.-Thurs. I 
11 am- 2 am FrL & Sat I 11 am· 2 am Fri. & Sat. I 

KZD·002 KZD•002 1 
-======================.:-::~~-:·:.:~;.:--------------"----------------. -----------------------------------· I I 

1808 Central SE • 842·5852 

Now open 
24 hours 

! All Dinners 0 0z 1 
I .a I 

! Only· $2.99 ~!;i 
11 A choice of Chicken, Steak or Shrimp. All dinners lnclude salad, with ·o I 

dressing, fries and garlic roll. 0 0 I J Spedal Valid thru lZ-1-85 No coupon needed (.) I 
~-~---------------------------------1 ·-----------------------------------· I . I 
I :;!: I 

i Brea~!~~!,Jack §il 
I 0 I 99... I $ >-.:::»I 1 n y ... regu ar 1.3 5 ·oo 1 
I No coupon needed 0 . 1 
1 SpeclaJ valid thru 12- 1·85 () 
I . . I '----_ .... _________ ... __ ... _____ ...i ____________ ... ___________________ ~---1 
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C.ORNER POCKET 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
FEATURING: 

' 9603 Lomas NE 

I ~ CORNER POCKET . 1 
~. 0 0 zo ..• • 
I · ~~ (West of Eubank) .0 I 

'Asunken30tablepoolparlor I · ~· .~""· ONE· fREE HOUR _9 A. I 
• Dartroorn with 6 boards I · . _ . . .· . . . >- ·:::) 
'VIcteogarneroorn II OF POOL .8 0 I~ • Restaurant &- lounge 

9603 Lomas NE 'Dally happy hour w/free hors d'oeuvres 1 
W of ( b k) *Ladies night evefY Wed. I () I (. est U ,an . _Free pool for the ladles Goo.d anytiml'!. Limit one coupon per person per table 

194·8853 I Limit one coupon per table I 

t.:::========================~-------1:.----------~-~~--------------1 . -------~-~------------------------1 

2300 CENTRAL. S.E. 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 87106 

268~4504 

I I 

i LUNCHEON SPECIAL _g ~· i 
I Mini Pizza with 4 Toppings _g A. 1 
1 &.. Small Drinl< .>- :::. 1 
1 ONLY $2.39 + tax 8 0 I 
I Served Dally () I 
~ From Opening till Closing (This location only) . I 

:================~==================-================:.:.":.":.':.":.":.-::!1 

E' • I .,. f.ils,. II ,. ,. I ""' ,."' I CRUSTY s I I .... EXTI\AI f1' I ·~ I "'<ii EXT1W ,\ .... I Ci '~ .. EXTRA! ·-' .. E I )f..~ EXlRAI ~ 2£., I ")f..~ EXTRA ~ .. ;f.,., . I ..;:1:1,., EX1RAI .. ..;[&,., z I 
1118 San Mateo , .. , .. , .... "' h.• ,. •' ~ • e atKathryn I - I I ool 

ftee\ 266-46461 BuylWOf ... t ~ BuvlWOFr .. l I BuvO.WFREEFrftl ~A.~ 
0 e Get.O~~· on\'.1) -Hours- I !~!~ I LARGE PIZZAS I THlCK CRUST .>- 0:::) I 

~u\J\ ~1-t\JE.lt~\ Sun· Thurs I Bu~ One Coke I lwtlhR:':iw! ':.:--1 I ..:::: ;:,"!:., 0 · · I 
~~Rf.E oJ;,\~et'.l p..te3 4pm-lam II· ..:·.=~:.. I _c::."!!.. I i~·:z.-:=. - 0 o· I 
. Utn"-ed Fri-Sat . .so..... I 1.oo...... I I 

4pm-2am I 1 .! 
~===::=~~~~~~====~~:=!:.=~~~~===::::!~--------.;.----------- -------------..1 

w~tu~~-~a~~~or ALEX'S AUTO ~----iiiX'S-DEAL-OFTiiirwiiii-;i 
~~· •Brakes SALES 8c REPAIRS I ~ g~~~!:,~!:;~1 •995 .....,_ .8 ol efuMU~. ~ ~ I 

...... ~~ • Service Calls Specialize In v.w:s I Better Safe Than Sorry _g A. 1 
• Comp. Mech. work Alex Padilla Sr., Owner I Winterize Your Car Now! >- :::) 1 

. • sun Diagnostic computer Alex Padilla Jr., Mgr. I w.._ Specia. I Only $19.95 (Reg. $32.50) * ·o 0 1 
Car won't start? Call us, we'll start II. I ~ Includes radiator flush 0 (,) I 

PhillipS 66 2019 Carlisle NE • 268·1921 I wihthlscoupon Phil.lipS 66 I 
-=========================~--------------------------..-~----- ..... -1 . ----------------------------------, DUNKIN' i!"t~"knu• j 20% off.~n a~~~urchase _g ~ i 

UTI® biscuits for 
1
1 q A II 

breakfast and ~ ... 
~~ I >-~ 
soups anytime. ~ ' ·a 0 I 

It's worth the trip. ; c:fa~~ ~~~~;:rs I Not Good With Other Offers 
0 

(,) i 
1900 Central SE • 843-6552 I Expires: Dec. 31, 1985 ..I 

-=========================~-----------------------.. ---------
1 ----------------~----------------, I I 1 

Hours 9am-7pm Mort-Sat. 
9am-5pm Sun. 

(505) 265-4631 
1 06 Girard SE 

(West of Walgreens) 

I Na_ture's Gate z I Nature's Gate z 1 I Herbal Shampoo 0 O I Herbal Conditioner 0 0 1 
1 18oz. size .o I 18oz. size .0 I 
I 20% OFF .s A. I 20% OFF _g A. I 
I reg. $2.73 >- :II reg. $4.06 .>- :::t 1 

II sale price$. 2.19 ·o 0 11 sale price $3.26 0o O I 
eo..,..n good""'...-,..;,, 0 eo.,_ .goo<} ""'...-"'1""' · I 

~ expire• 12·1·8.! (,) ~ expireJ 12-1-8.! (,) I 
I I . • ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;~~;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--------------_,_ ________________ _ 

~ ~~------------------~ 
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED I F R E E I 

SPECIAl! I 2 Visits for you OR 1 
: 1 visit for you and 'a friend! I 
I NOT VAliD WITH ~~y OTHER OFFER I 
I . . OFFER EXPIRES 11·30-BS I ------------------1 I 

: $25.00 OFF : 
I I 1 Our 10 Session 1 
I Package Regular $75 I 

Only $50 w/coupon 
I Not valid with any other offer Exp. 11•30•85 I 

7200 Montgomery Blvd., NE • Louisiana Plaza/Suite B-5 • 883·8090 1· 

L--~---..::__..:......,.....___..__. _____ ,___........_......_ ___ _..___.........._ ___ ---------------- -

GO AHEAD .... bask in a glorious tan all year. 
Because you deserve it! 

• Ol/l' riNIC't·· • as= P. . :J i w ~~~.~ ·J~S:EN 7 DAYS A WEEK · . . · . Tanntng Saw,~; 
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Micro-Comp ce 
SEE US FOR PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE 

FOR MOST MAJOR BRANDS 
IBM • APPLE • COMPAQ • ZENITH • EPSON 

KAVPRO • SANYO • SPERRY • OSBORNE 
• PAINTER & PERIPHERAL REPAIRS 
• SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 
• UPGRADES FOR MEMORY, HARD DISK, HALF-HEIGHTS 

FLOPPIES, POWER SUPPLIES. 
• CURRENT SALE ON QUADAAM PRODUCTS 
QUAD BOARDS, SPRINT, GOLD, SILVER, EXPANSION BOARDS & MORE 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 

884-3334 4501 BOGAN NE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ASUNM SPEAKERS NM PIRG COMMIT'l'EE- . 
PRESENTS 

WHAT'S BEHIND THE 

IT? 

BIG SCREEN VIDEO· DOCUMENTARY OF THE 
NUC.LEAR ARMS RACE 

NOV. 18-21 SUMMITWEEK·IOAM-2PM 
DISC. SEC. I PM 2PM 

NOV£11!U::ll. Ui CHS-DEFEtlSE OF nn::: UNITED STATES & WESTERlf EUROPE, PART 1 &. 2 
19 J!,IJC-TUI:: 8TH DAY~ OOCUUENTARY OF NUCLEAR WINTER 
ZO /illC-UiE FlRE lGNlTEb: STAR WARS 
21 LIUdllNG OOUBLE LlVES·CA.'tJJRIOOE FOKUM·CtT!ZEN INPUT 

Sl'Eili!Ul INCLUDE.: Larry Geor~c, Poli.ticol Science; Herb Grover, Biology; 
Gordon McClure, Scientist from Sandh. L.abo, retired.; Jay Sorenson, 
Political Science; Mark ~utledgc~ United Campus Ministries; 
Kent Zook 1 Albuquerque Peace Center; Interested Participants & 
Students 

If your phone bill 
seems wrong, heres 
how Y.Oncan make 

it right again. 
\ou\·e calculated your phone service costs down to 

the last penny and kept track of all long distance calls. Yet 
when you finally open your phone bill, you find that the 
total isn't what it should be. 

It doesn't happen very often. But what do you do 
when it does? 

As always. you should call us if you have phone 
se1vlce or long distance questions. That number is listed 
on tl1e "Mountain Bell" page of your bill, and in the 
Customer Guide section of your \'V11ite 12ages Directory. lf 
you've identified a problem in our billing .. a service 
representative will be happy to make it right for you, 
right away. 

For the way you live. 
@ 

Mountain Bell 

I 

That Was Then Gets Mixed Review 

Emilio Estevez (left} and Craig Sheffer in a scene from That Was Then, This Is Now. 

By Kelly Richmond 
S.E. Hinton's That Was Then, 

This Is Now is the last of her four 
novels to make it to the silver 
screen. Like The Outsiders, 
Rumbleftsh and Tex, and unlike 
the "!ecn-scxploitation" movies 
that have been so common lately, 
That Was Then . .. tries to take a 
serious look at the problems of 
young people. 

Emilio Estevez (Repo Man. 
Breakfast Club) stars as Mark, a 
high school student who has lived 
with his best friend Bryon (Craig 
Sheffer) since the death of his 
own parents. In the course of the 

film, the pair's friendship is sore
ly tested by Bryon's relationship 
with a girl and by Mark's inabil
ity to grow up. 

Growing up is what this film is 
all about, The transition from 
childhood to adulthood is what 
makes the high-school years so 
interesting. Unlike Porky's, 
Losin' It, ad nauseum, That Was 
Then. . . treats people this age as 
human beings, not as horny 
morons. 

Since That Was Then . .. was 
one of my favorite books when I 
was younger, I really enjoyed the 
film. Other fans of the book 
should be quite pleased with this 
adaptation. The screenplay, by 
Estevez, is very faithful to the 
original novel. Little of import
ance has been removed or 
changed and much of the dia· 
Iogue has been retained. The en
ding, unfortunately, has been 

slightly diluted to keep the film 
from being as profoundly de
pressing as the novel. 

However, most people who 
are unfamiliar with the,book will 
probably find the movie heavy
handed and melodramatic. 
Director Christopher Cain 
evidently has some potential (he 
directed the critically acclaimed 
Stone Boy) but his direction of 
That Was Then . .. is so unsubtle 
it has the feel of a made-for-TV 
movie. 

The acting by the two leading 
men, on the other hand, is 
accomplished and believable. 
Estevez is without a doubt the 
best actor of the young actors in 
the so-called ''brat•pack. '' 
Looking more than ever like his 
father, actor Martin Sheen, he 
has a way of totally captivating 
the audience's attention whenev
er he is on screen, 

ADVERTISE IN THE DA/L Y LOBO 

Albuquerque's Only First Closs 
Continuous, 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Night Club 

ON THREE STAGES FROM 11 AM 

AMATEUR* NICiHT 
Every Tuesday 8 pm C $2.00 Cover) 

131G PRIZES! $275.00 in CASH! Every contestant wins a prize! 

2294 Wyoming NE (Wyoming 6 Menoul) • 298-1868 
OPEN SUNDAYS • Dress Code Enforced 

Business Lunches Doily 
11 om-3pm, Mon.-Fri. 
All sandwiches seNed 

with tossed or potato salad 
AsN About Our Daily Special 

All Selections $2.95 
(Includes tax) 

Green Chili Stew - $2.00 

Happy Hour 3 to 1 pm 
7 days a week 

. . .. . . ~ .. . .. . .. -. ~ ...... ~ .............. ~ . ~ .- "' ... -~ .. ~- . . . . . 

I 

------------~~s 

Popejoy Hall's "Best of Broadway and .Celebrity Series" presents Noises Off starring 
Noel Harrison (Rex's son}. Performances are on Nov. 19 and 20 at 8:15p.m. Tickets are 
$15, $18 and $20 for the public and half-price to students. Call the Popejoy Hall Box 
OHice, 277-3121, for more information. 

City Bans Youths from ./Explicit' Concerts 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP)

Uncscorted children ages 13 and 
under are barred from city-owned 
venues where certain sexual acts arc 
sung about or depicted onstage, 
under a new ordinance enacted 7-3 
by the City Council. 

"I don't think the framers of the 
Constitution had in mind these kinds 
of activities in front of II- and 12-
ycar-olds," Mayor Henry Cisneros, 
a council member, said during 
Thursday night's three-hour debate 
on the issue. 

The ordinance prohibits un
accompanied children from per
formances where there is explicit re
ference to anal copulation, bestial
ity, sadistic or masochistic sex, sex
ual relations with a child or a corpse, 
exhibitionism, rape or incest. No 
wholesale checking of identifica
tions was ordered, and enforcement 

Nicaraguan 
Documentary 

Shown Tonight 
Nicaragua WasOur Home, a film 

examining the plight ofthc Miskito 
Indians, will be shown on campus 
Monday at 7:30p.m. in room 101 of 
Woodward Hall. It was filmed 
secretly ill Nicaragua in the fall of 
1984 alld will be shown nationwide 
on PBS in December. 

The film's producer and director, 
Lee Dittman Shapiro, will be on 
hand and wi!I answer questions after 
the screening. Admission is free. 

will largely be left to ushers. 
"It's obscene to me that we arc 

even discussing this," local rock 
promoter Jack Orb in said. • 'We will 
research it thoroughly and challenge 
it in court." 

Cisneros, who advocated the 

'"common .. scnse" mca_sure, said it 
is the first of its kind in the nation. 

The ordinance makes promoters 
responsible for monitoring the age 
of youngsters attending concerts, 
and violators would be subject ro a 
fine of up to $200. 

~--. . . "' . - - ..... --- . . . :::l 
i New Mexico Ballet Company Opens the Holiday Season With j 

I A GifT or DANCE 

Suz~nne M. Johnston S2 Senior & Student Discounts 
Artistic Director ~ 12 & Und h ff p ·ce • Art Albuqutrqu~ Prtmttre er a fl 

-utotfdwldtfoti<fl (f'tlttU 6iO'lMrt1,ou1111E 8"udqttT.t~i RtfQtlh& Vrdi'OI 
m .. noll«t ..ctO\SitOmCotOr'l-'110 88) "10'10 .i101Coonl\l\.ll8lb Jl()() Vrdt'OlibtiOI)' 
lobot .. mpm (ln.tr!TlJirr Crmt.ol &-l"itlt" i4J 5601 Cttmlot & St MJ(tl,•l"ll ~.\nt<1 ft 411<4500 

GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

FUNDING APPLICATIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Any student organizatioti interested in awlying for GSA fmtding ~or llscal year 1986 • 87may pick op a budget 
request at the GSA office ill Room 200,NM Umon, or call us at 277-3803. 

MANDATORY WORKSHOP 
A workshop to aid you itt Ill ling out the GSA budget rcqucs~ wlll be held Friday, Nov. ~2 at 3:1~pm in Rc-,om 
231 C -0, NM Union. Any organization seeking GSA fundmg must send areprcscntahw to th1s workshop. 

.. 
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BUSINESS MAJORS 
A 2 & 3 year Army ROTC scholarships R' 
R worth up to $7,000 will be available to o· .· 

qualified applicants. 

M Contact Capt. John Klauck at T 
y 277-0673 ot 831-8392/4 C· 

WILD ROSE 
GREAT SWEATER 

SALE 
25% OFF 

OUTLANDER 
JEANNE PIERRE 
SARAH ARIZONA 

Sale Ends Saturday 11-23 

Wild Rose • 2950 C Centrol SE • 266-99.:16 

Tuesday, November 19 • Wednesday, November 20 
Performances Begin at 8:15PM 

Tickets: $201$18, $15 • MasterCard Nisa Accepted 
($1.00 Per Ticket Service Charge on l>hone Orders) 

UNM STUDENTS 112 PRICE 
(Both Performances) 

BOX OFFICE HOURS 
M·F 10·5:30 Sat. Noon·4:00 One Hour Before Curtain 

Phone Orders and llifoirttatlon Call 

277·3121 
Trolleys and Bus&s Malfable from Marrlot & UNM Lot M University Blvd. 

jiil Popejoy Hall- University of New Mexico R 
ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN THE PERFORMING ARTS 

• 
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CHEESE & 
COFFEE SHOP 

CATERING TO THE GOOD LIFE WITH: 
Fine Imported Foods, Ch«;1eses, 

Whole Bean Coffees, Teas, 
Sandwiches, Party Platters, 

Gift Baskets, Gift Certificates 

Join us at the Espresso Bar Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8 am-6 pm 
for fine desserts and Fri.-Sat. 8 am-11 pm 

non-alcoholic wine and beer Sun. 10 am-5 pm 
Encantada Square 8.83-1226 

2679 Louisiana NE 
Across from the Classic Hotel 

- ------. .......... - -.,._,-

FAMILY MEDICINE AND 
MIDWIFERY ASSOCIATES P.C. 

''Health Care for the 
Whole Family" 

Emphasizing; 
• Personalized care • Patient education 
• Preventive care • Home visits available 

Colin Kavanagh D.O., 
G~oeral Practice 

Sandra Kavanagh C,N.M. 
Nurse-Midwife 

7127 Prospect Place NE . 881-9364 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 8711 0 

IIISPA!\:IC ENGINEERING ORGANIZATION· 
SllCJLT\ OF IHSf'ANIC PROFESSIONAL E!'JGJNEFHS 

Presents: Career Opportunities With 

The Next General Meeting 

On 

Wednesday Nov, 20th 

At 

7:00pm In Woodward Hall Room 147 

Refreshments To Be Served 

ENROLL IN AMERiaS 
LARGEST MANAGEMENT 

TRAINING PROGRAM. 
Bt'Cllnllllf.! .1n ()ffin•r in 

todav\• Arnw ---which <11-.() 
lndudt•.., tlw Arnw Rl1'l'f\'t.·• 
.1nd Arnw >-:jltirm<ll 
( 1tl.trc.l rt'llllitt'.,l!l'ttln).!tht.• 
rl_!.!ht k1ntf ,,, m;~nil~t'llll'nt 
• md h.•oh.it.•r-.1111'' rrmnim:!. 

\l'h.n·, tlw h,•,t 1\',1\' to 
gt•r lt.t fh l~ntolllfll! m 
Ati1t.'rtl-,,·,J,ltJ.!t''t tn.1n;ll!(.·~ 
lllL'nl tr.tininu- proJ,Zr.un~ 

Arnw ROTC 
In th,• Arnw ROTC 

4-n.'clr rru!.,'filn1, YtlU.'JI 
m:quirc disc1pltm• t'f mind 
.md "PirlL .md dw ,,hilitv 
to p(.•tt(lrhl urttk•r f1rt1..,sUrc. 
\\l·c•lli If lLwnmg wh.u 
il t.lkt.· ... h 1 lt•;1d 

It'll poW 1>ff. tm h..,.t, 
durin~ vuur la ... t two wnrst ,f 
r..·olk•g'-'- w!wn vou'll-.t·.ttt 
tt:'l"l'l\'itlJ;.! up ttl $1.l\\" ,1 \'t';lt. 

And, mo..,t ol a 11. on 
~r;1du;1tiof1 d;w, when \'(111 
rl'l~'l\'l' ,, ~·on1"mi-...,inn .linn$! 
wuh oll'l_llll'l.!l' dt•J..,;1l'l' 

ARMYROTC •. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

For more information 
call 277-0673 or 831-
8394 

The Rucker Express Rolls On 
Sets Two Single Game Records 

Billy Rucker {12), despite being blindsided by a Cowboy ~efender, set t~o 
single-game yardage records Saturday night in the Lobos only home wm of the 
season. 

By Jay Raborn 

On a night when a former Uni
versity of New Mexico quarterback 
sought to recapture memories ofhis 
college days, another signal-caller 
came into his own to spoil the for
mer's hopes. 

Former All-Western Athletic 
Conference signal-caller Rocky 
Long returned home as a Wyoming 
assistant coach to relive his glory 
days, only to see current UNM star
ter Billy Rucker throw for a career 
high en route to the Lobo f?~t~all 
team's 41-16 rout over VISihng 
Wyoming on Saturday. 

Solidifying his hold as the Lobos' 
No. 1 quarterback, Rucker set two 
single-game individual records in 

leading the nation's fourth-rated 
offense to 591 yards on the night. 
The Gallup native's 458 yards 
through the air and 487 total yards 
broke Lobo records of 452 and 440, 
respectively, set by Brad Wright 
against Texas Tech in 1978. 

Playing its last home game of the 
season, the defense, not about to be 
overshadowed by its teammates, 
held Wyoming's wishbone attack to 
396 yards, its lowest output on the 
season. Harassing Artesia product 
Scott Runyan throughout the night, 
UNM yielded its lowest point total 
of the season. 

"l'm really happy for the kids, 
they did a great job tonight," Lobo 
Coach Joe Lee Dunn said. "We just 
had a great all-around effort. Billy 

AN AUTOMOTIVE WORKSHOP 

FOR MEN & WOMEN! 
L.earn more about your c:ar: what it is. 
Why it works. Why it doesn't work. 
How to keep it working. Join the free 
Automotive Workshop in three ses· 
sions. 

November 19 & 26 
December 3 

MoatiaWortl) 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Master mechanic David Ray will help you 
learn the intimate details of your car, 
including "What to do with a dead car." 

CALL 881-4639 for information and reservations 
4926 JEFFERSON N.E; 

did a super job and the defense final
ly didn't give up the long pass." 

The Lobos needed only II 
seconds to score on its first posses
sion, when Rucker hit Tori Brown 
with a 75-yard passing strike down 
the middle. Bill Bell tacked on the 
extra point and UNM held a 7-0 
advantage with 10:43 remaining in 
the first quarter. 

UNM extended its lead to 14-3 
when Rucker fought off two tacklers 
and sprawled into the end zone on a 
fourth-and-! call. The Cowboys cut 
the margin to 14-1 0 midway through 
the second quarter, but the Lobos 
added 10 points before the period's 
end to take a commanding 24-J 0 
halftime lead. 

Kevin Burgess out of the back
field proved to be Rucker's favorite 
target, as the running back finished 
the night with 184 yards on nine 
receptions. 

But it was freshman sensation 
Terance Mathis who scaled the vic
tory for UNM, splitling the Cowboy 
defense on a 31-yard scoring play 
for a 34-10 with a l :03 left in the 
third quarter. Both teams added 
fourth-quarter TDs. 

continued on page 11 
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The Onivetsity Area's 

Fuli·Scrvice Guitar Center 
QUALITY 

Lessons • Sales 
Rentals • Repairs 

I 43 Harvard SE • 265-3315 

; 
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Greene May Sit 
Out This Year 
By Johnny Moreno 

Junior wingman Hunter Greene 
tore two ligaments in his left ankle 
during Thursday's practice and will 
be lost to the University of New 
Mexico men's basketball team for a 
least two months. 

Greene said Sunday his ankle, 
which is in a partial cast, still hurts 
but he can wiggle his toes. UNM 
Head Trainer Tow Diehm said the 
cast will be removed in about 7 to 10 
days so the ankle can be checked for 
swelling. 

Another cast will then be put on. 
"It's a common injury in basket
ball," Diehm said. 

"It doesn't seem fair," a dejected 
Head Coach Gary Colson said Sun
day. "He's worked so hard since 
August 24th. It was sort of a freak 
play. He makes a great play and then 
comes down on somebody's foot." 

Colson said both junior transfer 
Kelly Graves and freshman Michael 
Moore will see more playing time. 
"Maybe with the two of them, they 
can take up the slack," the coach 
added. 

Moore had been considering 
whether to red shirt, but Greene'sin· 
jury apparently renders that question 
moot. On the other hand, Greene 
will have to decide whether he 
should become a medical red shirt. 
Diehm said Greene will be out of 
action for at least two months. 

Leonard Ortiz 

"Right now the wise move is to 
take your time," Colson said, refer
ring to Greene's need to eventually 
rehabilitate the ankle. Greene has 
until Friday to make a decision and it 
is thought that he will sit out the 
year. Colson said he should "prob
ably redshirt. '' 

Lobo Daven Quelle keeps her eye on the volleyball in a Friday . 
night match against Utah. UNM closed out its 1985 season 
over the weekend with back-to-back losses to the Utes and · 
BYU Saturday. The Lobos finished the season at 8·17 overall 
and 2-10 in High Country Athletic Conference play. 

r----~~~ ~vru lf ~-----1 
I LEISURE SERVICES SCOREBOARD 1 I Room 230, Johnson Gym • Phone 277-4347 I 
I OPEN RECREADON HOURS ~~ 
I UPCOMING MANAGERIPARDCIPANT November 18-Nove•ber 24, 198!0 

EVENTS MEETING Mondav, Nov. 18 I 
I Badminton (MW) . Wed., Nov. 20. 1985 Johnson Gym: 4:00-9:15 pm (Closed: L.S. BB) 

MW is Men & Women Auxiliary Gym: 4-5:15 pm I 
I All MW Manager/Participant meetings are mandatory 5:15-6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance) 

and at4:15 p.m. in Room 150 of Johnson Gym. 6:15-9:15 pm I 
I Weight Room: 4:00-9:15 pm 

I 
COME CHASE 111E TURKEV! Racquetball Courts: 4:00-9:00 pm I 

The UniversitY of New MeXico letsure Service$ and Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm 
1 Miller Lite will sponsor ihe 9th Annual Turkey Trot on Tuesday, Nov, 19 

I Saturday, November 23. The 3 mile run will begin at Johnson Gym: 3:30-9:15 pm(Ciosed: LS. BB) 1 I 
10:00 a.m. at the UNM North Golf Course. Auxiliary Gym: 3:30-5:15 pm 

!-shirts wJII be given to the first 300 participants to 5:15-6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance) I 
register. Prizes Including turkeys, chickens. and cor· 6:15-9:15 pm 

I nishhenswlllbeawardedtothelst,2nd,and3rdpiace Weight Room: 12:00-9:15 pm I 
I finishers in each of the thirteen categories. Racquetball Courts: 12:00-9:15 pm 

A $4.00 en!Jy fee will be taken at. the UNM Leisure Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm I 
Services Offlce, Room 230, Johnson Gym, 277-4347. Wedllesday, Nov. 20 

I Late registration Will be $5.01l,and will be held one half Johnson Gyrit: 4:00·9:15 pm (Closed: L.S. BB) I 
hour before race tim• atthe west side of the golf course. Auxiliary Gym: 4:00-5:15 pm I 5:15-6:)5 pm (Aerobic Dance) I 

OPERADON SANTA ClAUS 6:15-9:15 pm 
LeisureServicesincooperatlonwilhtheUNMFounda· Weight Room: 4:00-9:15 pm I 

I lion will sponsor "Operation Santa Claus" during the Racquetball Courts: 4:00-9:00 pm 
upcoming holiday season. Santa. along wlih assorted Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm I 

I elveswillplaceaphonecallfoyoutchildorgrandchlld Th ... day, Nov. 21 

I 
and base the conversation on the infonnatlon that you Johnson Gym: 4:00-9:15 pm (Closed: L.S. BB) ~ 
give. A minimum donation of$2.00 will be required for Auxtllaty Gym: 4:00-5:15 pm 
each child called. AU J!a<eeds will be donated to the 5:15•6:15 Aerobic Dance 

I UNMPresidentiaiScholarshipFundwhichisdeslgned 6:15-9:15 pm I 
to honor scholastic eMcellenct! and attract talenled Weight Room: 12:00-9:15 pm ·1 New Mexico graduates to UNM. Make someone's Racquetball Courts: 12:00-9:15 pm I 

I Christmas speCial ... and bene~! a worth cause. Swimming Pool:. 5:30-9:00 pm 
Frldnp, Nov. 22 I 

I lEISllRE .SERVICES OU1DOOR SHOP Johnson Gym: 4:00·9:15 pm 
139 John•on Gv- 277-8182 Auxiliary Gym: 4:00-5:15 pm I 

I 5:15-6:15 J!m Aerobic Dance 
P. . 0 0 _.,.1t 6:15-9:15 pm 1 

Equlprilent Fee • •li 0-00 Weight Room: 4:00-9:15 pm ·1 Skis 1.50 ~ 00 Racquetball Courts: 4:00-9:15 pm I 
I Ski Boots .50 · Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm I 

Ski Poles .25 S.OO Saturdap, Nov. 23 
Cross Country 0 00 Recreation facilities open at H:OO a. in. and close at I, Equipnrent Kit 2.25 5

2_00. ·.. 5:00p.m., with the exception of the pool which doses· I 
Ski Racks .50 t 4 ·45 I 500 a : p.m. 
Gaiters .50 · Sllinday, Nov. 24 I 

I Wood Snowshoes 1.50 S.OO Recreation facilities open at 12:00 noon and dose at I 
Plastic Snowshoes 1.00 5·00 5:00p.m., With the exception of the pool Which doses 

I af 4:45 p.m. 1 VALID UNM ID REQOIREI> to use all Facilities 

I ~~~ I 

L---------M-- ----~---~---~ 
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Rucker----------
continued from page 10 
UNM raised its record to 3-7 

and 2-5 in WAC play, while 
Wyoming fell to 2-8, 1-6. 

"It's just great to get another 
win under our belt," Dunn said. 
"Our kids, especially our 

offense, seems to be coming 
together right tJow. Hopefully we 
can go out winners next week." 

The Lobos finish the season 
Saturday night at San. Diego 
State. The game will be televised 
live by Channel 14 at 7 o'clock, 

Da;Jy Lobo Display Advertising 
More Than 150 Typefaces Available 

For Further Details 27'7-5656 
131 Marrofl Hall 

• EXAMINATIONS 
• CONTACT LENSES 
• EYEGLASSES 

"Open Saturdays" 

Call and 
Compare 

EYE DOCTOR 
SERVICE 
265-3828 

Our Prices 

D. Mason, M . .D. 
F.J. Fellman, D.O. 
R. E. English, D. 0. 

4304 LOMAS, NE 
Lomas Blvd. ot Washington Close to UNM 

New Mexico Daily Lobo 
Classified Advertising 

Marron Hall, Room 131 
Open Mon. - Fri. - Sam to 5pm 

Telephone- 277-6228 
Cash .. Check - MasterCard - Visa 

Deadline • 1 :00 p.m Day Prior to Publication 
Advcrtisin~: Hates- 17~ per word per day nr 12<lf11'r word pl·rJm· 
fur fi\'c or ntorc consecutive davs with no ch~lnJ.:es. Cam)llJs ,Jt.'j"'arf• 
mcnts and chartered studcntorgani:atinns mav usl• Las N<,tfc:hJ"' fur 

announccntcnts. Las Noticias rate is flk pt'r' word. 

Las N otlclas 
KIVA CLUB MEETING Monday 6:30 pm NaUve 

1812 Las Lomas NE. Open. to all 
t 

morning? tor a C1lp ot coffee or hot chocolate 
ai the soodie tablt In Andmons lobby~ 7:4!-U)~~' M
f.SponserOehaSfgrna Pl. U/JB 

EXPERIENCE LUNCH JJIOM INDIA Monday, 
November 18 at The Jntemat!onat Center. Call277· 
294lHorlnfo. 11/18 

HEO/SHI'E WILL MEEt' on Wed.; N"ov~ 20 at 7:.00 
p.m.inWoodwardJ47, il/20 
PUBUCA TIONS BOARD MEETING: NOvember 
19th, II :00 a,m., Second Ooor Journalism Oept. 

lt/!9 
POETS AND 'WRITERS: ConttptiOns SouthwC'-5t it 
looking for a few great people to fill literary staff 
openings, Jr you wam tO b~f up your resume w:ith 
pradical editing aedehdab, come by Matron Hall 
Room 131. 8·.5 and fill our an application. tfn 

Personals 
HOLLV P.; YOU ARE aorgeous, Sure would fike to 
aet to knoW)'OU. c. d. U/19 
MA.TIJEW G. hAPPY BIRTHDAY"' Have a atat 
day, FT. l tliB 
lERRY F.; I'M GLArDto5et you found a better job. 
Whtn you become- rich and famous-, remember Ui 
j:iOor J:lions you Jeff behiitd, Your Sister (friend).in
taw. 11118 
.CARMEL. SO YOU'RE 21, Let"J .10 aet drunk. 
You•re buyin1. Phil. 1 t/18 
YO PI PHI Artives: We stltr know where yOu Jivel 
Your wonderful pledgeS. 11118 
CCC< LUKE 11:55 ~ YOU'LL be ~ot enterin( <hlr 
direction. tl/18 
e.G.: HOW WAS des.sert7 Sorry l ooufdn•t be ~here. 
W/b!.theDaker. 11118 
HEY SUIMAN, WE'RE swatcltlna you. Keep 
swarchinJ rormortC-jur:s. The Swatch Club. 11/.18 
TO MANUEL WITH 'the Mi~hC!ob hat~ I Saw you 
playing pool Wed~ Would 1lke to set yoU aaaln. YOur 
wat.:-hlngadrrtirer.- 11/18 
JOOEti WHV DON't yoUWilrit to go on palrol UniU 
after your room {$ dean, That WaY i( yen!_ ajlptchttl~ 
ant·suSI)Cct51 you ... ..-on't be embarrassed. PT. _ 11118 
B.E.S.T, ll/!8 

kY: WE SAMARITANS .arc not sad 6t so'rtj that 

CONTACT LENS 
• All Brands Solutions 
• Polishing Servlce 
• Discount Prices 

CASEY OPTICAL CO. 
4306 Lomas NE 265-8846 

you've .suuendered your samaritanshlp seeing as yoU 
could no1 u~rinec your stipend for sacbarefidous 
delights. We hope yq_u arc serotine, not .senseless. 
This sesquipedalian squibblt Js significant. Your 
specioU! sta1Ure tesemble.s solypsism: stolilfles our 
strain and stras. Don't slander or .!iUbvert. our 
socalfly. OlherwJse smittful Mindionli will sup
pervtne. SeriouslY:, your Salbl!l:iP_UI -lit I£ ls a salhfytn.s 
surpriSe. tbeSamaritans. 11/lH 
IIEV M.G. LIGHTEN up. Commie pinkos and 
pinko punkers aren't aU that bad. Maid Marton. 

lt/18 

Food/Fun 
QRDER SCR!IMPTlOtiS bFSSERl!i now for 
Thanks-giving .. Com_e .see our wonderful iiCt b&kcts 
tot holida)l slvJnsr L\l.rit:h at 'San Pasqualle Kitchen 
425 Uni\'er5itY NE: across frotn MuweU Museum. 
241·25!5. I t/1~ 
JIORSEBACK RIDING L.f.SSONS, Beginners to 
advance.1eaneue822·847J. IUJ6 
PAR1l'1 FOOD? CONCERT1' Thh is lfle place [or 
)lour dassitledJ about Restauranu, Pardes, Food' 
Sale~. Concerts, etc. ;'Food/Fun'' today!. t(n 

Services 
HOUSESITTJNG DliRING CHRISTMAS. Loco! 
profe$SIOnal woman with tet~ren~s. 241~9090 ext Jl 
or 2.55-9978. tl/22 
IIULIMIA7 FEELING OUT of contrDl about C0od1 
Anorexia Bulimia 'Tieatment Proaram at 
Presbyterian 1-fo!phai can help end )'our nlglnm•re . 
ou; heiPline is rrre and·. confidenilal. calf 
day or nljht. We understand eating disorders .. ~ 

Classes getting tough? 

HYPNOSIS WORKS! 
Advanced Hypnosis Center 

. 266-5613 
y, Price with lhfs Ad 

t 
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qualified, Mcounling aod lypiiJg ,juJies, 20 hour· 
srwcek. Call !(ay .at277•3622. 11/20 Me~co----------------------------------

TI1TORING - MATIIEMATICS, STA1'1STJCS, 
scien~cs. Experienced Ph.D, Reasonable. 265-7799. 

tfn 
S'rtJilYGUITAR AT Mnr~·s Gul!ar Center. Plve 
dcdlcured profcssionlll lnstru~ror$. All styles, al! 
levels. Call us at 265-3315. 143 Harvard SE. tfn 

11.llRFORMING ARTS STUiliO 2219 Lead AveSE, 
256 ·1061. Ballet, Jazz, Vocal Coaching, tfn 

('ONTAC1' l'OLJSIIING SOLUTIONS Casey 
Optical C'ornpany o.n Lomas just west of Washington. 

tfn 

ACCURATE JN}'ORMATION ABOUT con· 
truception, sterllir.ation, abortion. IUght to Choose. 
294·0171, tfn 

I'RE(JNACY TESTING & couns¢1ing. Ph«>ne 247· 
981~ ~~ 

Typing/Word Processing 
Qt'ALin' WORD PROCF.SSING, 1\c~demy lllvd 
ma.Nuncy821·1490. 12111 

l'ROH:SSIONAI, TYPING • .ACCURATE, fa~t. 
<'nll268-7992. 12/3 
TYPIN<; 011 WORDPROCI\SSING. Re~sonable 
rates. nil manuscripts. 266·3372 (after S, M·l'). 12/11 

TYI'ING: t:XCEl.U:NT SI'ELI.ING & Grammar. 
FAST, rwc~rute. Close to UNM. 255-3580, J 1/27 

!19 <'t:NTS PAClf. l>EGR~:•:o typist. Fast, accurate. 
14~·31~4. 11/27 

OLITSTANilJNG QUAUT\', REASONABLE 
prices. l'nper, manuscripts, word prPcessing, theses. 
Resumes. 881·0313. 11125 
QL'((:K, ACCURATf; Tl'PING: research papers, 
theses, dissertations, charts, sraphs, in my home, The 
Other Office.&36·3400, 11122 

QlfALIJ'Y TYPING. SJ,~/pagt. NH, .Mornln&!lthd 
e~·enings before 8 pm. 299·5641. I 1/22 

TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE, AHordable, 2!19· 
uos. 05/12 

"EXPERT WO.Rll PROCiiSSING. B.S. Hnsllsh. 
292·6518". 12116 

T\'PING/WORD PROCESSING Rates Bogin 85 
centstpg, 294·4728. 11/22 

WORI) PIIOCf:SSING DONE In my home. Call 
Carol nt 242·7668, 12/09 

PRO}'ESSIONAL WORDPROCESSINC 
CUARAN1'EED.265·10S8. 12/6 

WORD I'ROCiiSSING SERVICES, NE Heights, 
Cnii29J-0508,8am-7 pm, 12116 

PIIOH:SSIONAI. TYPING, FAST, accurate and 
reliable. Reasonable rates. Call Karen 294-4624.12116 
l'Ul,l, COI,OR VIEWGRAPIIS, computet graphics 
nnd te<:hnical word-processing. Highest quality. 2S~o 
<liscount.to UNM students/staff. 266.5671, 12116 

PR<)}'ESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING, Plck·up 
~nd delh·cr. 281·1387. 12/16 

"l'l.ACE TO GET Your Stuff Typed". Word· 
processing. Resumes, thesis, disscrtntions and rnore, 
Technical nuith, multi lingual capability. APA·UNM 
format. Darbuta Stewart. 268·5345. 11127 

I'RO.'ESSIONAI, TYPIST, Nt heights. 823·1865. 
12/16 

WORJ) PROCESSINGSllRVICt:S. 884-7238. tfn 

U:JTt:R QUALITY WORJ) processing. Sl.SO/pg. 
:242-5427. 12116 

•:XP.ERU:NCED TYPIST UNIVf:RSITY area .• Style 
chorccs. Reasonable. 255·4604. 12116 

I'APERWORKS266·1l18. tfn 

Housing 
l!NFURNISJli\J) FOUR·IIEDROOM home rtear 
Wlnrock. llackyarll fenced for pets, appliances plus 
walhctldryer, fnrnily rCiom, fireplace. $5SO/m pltls 

~---- • A1 -~;;-l 
I~~~~~\ Ha~td I 
I. • '-- - (Jty - b bill,~. o1 Control I 

26~·~7n 1 
l Two slices of cheese pizza ( 
.I and a lg. soft drink $2.25 r. " tB-!.5 1 
'----------~··----~ 

Subiects who are 
greater than 130% above ideal 
body weight heeded for studies 
of glucose metabolism af UNM 
hospital. $150 for two 24-hour 
studies (one week apart). Call 

Cheryl at '277·4657, 

November 19th 
7:30pm 
Anthropology 
Lecture Hall 
(rm. 163) 

/ 

Classified Advertising • 277-6228 

util, plus deposit, Call 255-8027 M·F 8-5, 11/22 

ROOMMATE WANTED; FEMALE, !lonsmoker, 
mature. Corner of San Pe~ro and Osuou. 881>422~, 

11119 
FURNISHEI) ROOMS NEAR UNM. Share large 
attractive house wilh Other students, Ca.bleTV, dish• 
washer, washer/dryer provided. Pree utilities. 294-
0684, . 11/22 

WANTED ROOMMATE TO share three-bedroom 
house. NB Heights, great location. 821-8231. 11122 

A VA I LADLE NOW I 313 Girard SE. Furnished, two 
bdrms. carpels, a.c. Children o.k., no pets. Utilitit:ll 
included. $350/mo, DO. 268·1796. ll/22 

A Y "-ll.Aili.E NOW. 3410 VAIL SE. Two ~drms, 
unfurnished, a.c., carpets. Children o.k., no pets. 
$295 per month plus !Uilh!es, DO. 268-1796. ll/22 

NOB IIII..L AREA; for Rent. Two-bedroom 
townhouse, close to UNM. TWo enclosed patios, 
carport, new carpel, dishwasher, disposal. $425/mo. 
Caii888-3JOO or eves 831·4604. 3911·G Silver SE. 

11/22 

CLOSE TO UNM: Furnished house, 3·4 bdrms. 315 
Girard SH. Hardwood noors, nreplace, ,large yard. 
Children ok, no pets. $475/month plus utilities, DO. 
268.1796. 11/22 

TOWNIIOUSE APARTMENT 2 bedroom, I bath. 
Wnshc:r, dryer hookup, free cable TV, private yard. 
University and Stadium area. $350, with fireplace 
$400. Dillon Real Estate, 294-1459, tfn 

ROOMMATE WANTF..D; NON·SMOKllR 3 bdrm, 
2 bath house. Washer, hot tub, private backyard. All 
utiiitles Included, Chrbtopher242·S368. 11121 

ALL liTIL11'1ES PAID. Efficiency in University 
area, 307 Princeton SE. $250. Dillon Real E$tate 294· 
1459. ll/27 

AVAILABLE NOW. l bedroom In RidgeCrest area. 
Washer hookup. $295. 3410 Smith SE. Dlllo11 Real 
Estate 294·14.S9, 11127 

A CLOSE IN 2 bedroom townhouse with 
washer/dryer hookups, private yard, covered ear 
port. $450 plus electric. 3911 Silver SE. Dillon Real 
Estate, 294·1459. 11/27 

ATTRACTIVE LARGE EFFICIENCY. Furnished 
brand new. $259 plus eleetrk. $150 deposit. Ncar 
Washington-Zunl. Adults only. No ~ts. 265-6160. 

11120 

LARGE EFFICIENCY, FliRNISHED S22S/month. 
Utilities paid. Near UNM and TVI, E~cellent con
dlilon. 2306 Oartleld, SE. 255·7129, 11/20 

APART~ENT FOR RENT, All utilities paid slnl!le 
bedroom. Very close toUNM. $320/month. Cali26S-
3074. 11/20 
EFFICIENCY: ONE BLOCK from UNM; com• 
pletely furnished; for qlllet serious student; utilities 
paid. $225/mo. 266·5066. 11/18 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share access to 2400 sq 
ft home. Personal bathroom. Close to UNM. SJ90 
plus share utllltlcs.2S6-7450. 11/21 

}'URNISJIED APARTMENTS. ONE block to 
UNM. Deluxe one nnd two bedrooms $325·$425, 
Includes uti11Ucs.l41 Columbia Or, 58268·0525. 

11/18 

IIELPI DESPERATE BUILDER must sell now! 
Unique, two bedroom contemporary home 10 min 

from UNM. Call agent )leth at Vaushan Company 
293·3000; 344-5623.. 11122 

SAVE MONEY. NO frills means no hidden costs 
tacked on to your rent. Pay for w(la{ you really want: 
extra-larae, clean, comfortable apartments from 
$320. Adults only, no Pels please, Phone 881-J391, 

12116 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 2bdrm/2bath 
apartment. Quiet and mature but likes to have fun. 
NON-SMOKER, must be neat. 5240/mo. plus v, 
utilities. 842-9032, 11/17 

ONE-BEDROOM Wl'ffl garage near UNM and 
park. Available .now. 1409 Hazeldine SE. 5285. 
Dillion Real Hstate 294-1459, tfn 

TliE CITADEL: SUPERB location near UNM and 
downtown. Bus service ever~ 30 minutes . .I bberrom 
or efficiency, $31P to S39S. All utilities P!lid, Deluxe 
kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, recreation 
room, swimming pool, TV room and laundry. Adult 
couples, no pets, Open Sundays, J 520 University NE. 
243·2444. lfn 

FOR RENT: FFFCIENCY apartme~l, 1410 Girard 
NE. S250/mo., for one perso(J, S270/mo. for 2 
persons, all utilltir.s paid, $175 security depQsit. Fully 
furnished, security locks and laundry (acilltles. No 
children or pets. Please call before 6:00 In the 
evening, 266-8392. tfn 

For Sale 
A VAI.LEY OASIS. Remodeled two-bdrm home on 
VI acre In Rio Brava/Jsleta area. Wonderful new 
kitchen w/microwave, garage, fully fenced 
w/irrigatlon rightS to properiy, Call Debra 266-4381 
or Mark V 888-0500, SS7 ,900. 12/3 

FANTASTIC UNM AREA home. Four/five/six 
bdrms with remodeled kitchen plus new carpels, paint 
and more, Also possible student rental. Call Tom 
296-8199 or Mark V 888·0500. 12/3 

PURPLE MEMPHIS GUITAR plus fender 
backstagel5. Also diMortion box for $350. Call.242· 
98991eave message for Ken. ll/18 

USED CO.MPUTER FOR sale, Kayploll, 2 floppy 
disk whh softWare. $799 or best offer. 292-7848. 

ll/19 

COTTON FUTONS, ZABUTONS, Zafus. Bright 
Future Futon Co. 2424 Garfield, SE .. 268·9738. 12/16 

BUY SELL TRADE Good used tires wheels custom 
stock mounting spin balancing repairs. SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT WITH UNM 10. World Wheels. 255· 
6382; 3601 Central NE. tfn 

Autos 
1961 VW·GHIA CONVERTIBLE. Sapphire-blue, 
white lop. $2000 obo. 884-8210. ll/22 
1971 TOYOTA CORONA, rebuilt engine, SCIOO.l68· 
4804, 242-5483. t 1/20 

1970 FORD LTD. AC, automatic. Runs well, S300 or 
best offer.292·3297 after S pm. 11/22 

1973 .FORD COURIER, 15000 on rebuilt engine. 
$1250 obo. 293·2864. 11/22 

78TOY01'A CELICA.AMIFM, air, cassette, lots of 
miles but very uillable. $1800. 255·3041 after 6:00 
p.m. ll/21 

Covered 
.,..aeon 
Makers of Handmade 

Indian Jewelry 
OLDTOWN 

Vi/Ja ~fAi4 .2>e~~ 

2214 Central SE 
(Across from UNM) 

255-3279 
Hours: 8:30-6:00 

.Mon-Saf 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

A UNISEX SAlON 
Shampoo 6 Condlffoner 
. . Stylecuf 
·· · Every Monday 

.$· · ~{f~~ Complete 
- · Stylecut ;&; . Tues. fhru Sat. 

' 

Prices exclude 
Ron end Andrea 

John 
Ashbery 

A rrcc reading presented by the UNM Poets and Writers Series. Sponsored by ASUNM. GSA, the 'English 
Department, and the Creative 

1982 TRAN!\IAM, LOADED. Nice ear. $5950, 268-
8839leave m~ssage. ll/20 

'67 VW BUG for sale. Ha~ sunroof, good tires. runs 
well. $600, Call Kelly, 877·2804, 11/19 

1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, Good engine, bad 
body. Ideal city car for poor college ~tudent. 867· 
5902, Jl/18 

1982 CAMARO 228. Pb, ps, ac, am/fm, tp, 
automatic, Hop, 8B4·H23 after 5 p.m. tfn 

Employment 
WAJ1'ERS, WAITRESSES, COOK, prep cooks, 
dishwashers: experience prer<l. Will train. Apply in 
person. Lost Fisherman, N.;>b Hill Shopping Center. 
Central and Carlisle. 11/22 

WANTf:D; PIANO PLAYER for improYisatiMai 
Theatre. Some PAY involved - call243-B3al, 

11/20 

OVERSEM ,JOBS. SUMMER, yr. round. Europe, 
S. America, Australia, Asia. All fields. $90().:2000 
mo. Sightseeing. F.ree info: write JJC, PO Boll S2· 
NMJ, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625. I 1/22 

MllNAUL SCfiOOL IS seeking· a student In his 
masters program to rlllthe position of monltorio a 35 
man dormitory. Pan-time/late PM and evening 
hours. Room,· board and small stipend. Call 345· 
7727, 8 a.m. to4:30 p.m. II/IS 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Oct e~erclse and make 
mouey putting out flyers on homes. For more In• 
formation call Margie 884-$706,4 11/21 

PART-TIME JOB. Clerk/stock. Graduate .student, 
must be over 21. Need early afternoons from J.ti p.m. 
and evening help. Apply In person, No phone calls. 
Sav!"Way Liquor Store. 5704 Lomas NILand 5SI6 
Mcnaul NE. 11/18 

MA.KE ~ONEY, HAVE fun. First-class live en· 
tenainmeat night club now hiring 20 dancers, cocktail 
waitress, Full/part time. Now interviewing II a.m.-to 
p.m. daily, 298·1868. 2294 Wyoming NEat Menaul. 

11/30 
NEW CLUB NEEDS at once; dancers,· cocktail 
waitress, bartender. Full or part time, Apply 3 p.m.·9 
p.m .. dally In ~rson. 831-2020, 2900 Coors NW. 
Come in now!. U/30• 

Work-Study 
POSITION AVA.ILABLE AT RIDEPOOL. Oaln 
valuable computer experience, public relations. Call 
277·3422. 11122 

Travel 
COLLEGE TOURS, PURGETORY. Dec. 6, 7, and 
8 •. S99.296-Jj84. ll/21 

:X·MAS BREAK SKI- Steamboat, CO, $270 (liS· 
Jill) includes transportation, accom, and lift tickets. 
Call Stud~nt Travel277-2336. 12/16 

TAKING A TRIP? Advertise your trip, adveritur~ or 
ride needs. in the Daily Lobo. tftt 

Lost&Found 
.FOUND: LADlliS LEATHER glove~ near (Quntain 
by library 11115. Identify and clalm at 131 Marron 
Hall. ll/20 

SUNTRAN PASS PLUS found. R. Riddle please 
claim in 131 Mar,on Hall, 11122 

LOST: ENGAGEMENT RING; Reward offered if 
found an~ returned. No questions asked! Is .of great 
sentimental value. Possibly lost il! Ladjt:ll Rooitt in 
Northrope Hall, Contact Christine R, 299·6195,11122 

DEBBY FROM TUCU~CARI7 Ple~e identify and 
claim your keys and photograph in LOBO Offir.e, 
Marron Hall131. 11/21 

LOST NOVEMBER 8 IN Zimmerman .LibrarY 
Ladies Restroom: Tl60 calculator. REWARD Ill (H) 
242-7438; (W) 76~·9337. Ron. 12/3 

IF YOUR LOST keys aren't here, Chris opens locks 
and rlts keys. Chris's Indoor Store, 1191-S Harvard 
SE, directly behind Natural Sound. 262·2107. tfn 

CLAIM YOUR LOST possessions at Campus Police 
8:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. daily. tfn 

MisceUaneous 
CHRISTMAS AT KAUFMAN'S. We have the gifts: 
knives, sweaters, l>ooks1 kids' fatigues, more. Gift 
Ideas for !he whole family. Ka~fmao.'s West, a real 
Army· Navy store. 1660Eubank NE, 293·2300, l)/22 

AFFORDABI.E LEATHER JACKETS. $50-SIOO, 
Sorry sold out. More next week. Kaufman's West, a 
real Army-Navy store. 1660 Eubank NE, 293·2300. 

11/22 

VINTAGE CLOTIIING. ANTIQUES and treasures. 
4803 Lomas NE, M·Sati0-5:30 .• 268·6008. ll/18 

DEAD OR AILING Imported tars wanted, Cash for 
your Import running ot not, Scott 243·1366: 281· 
2380. 11/18 

XEROX 820·111 KAYPRO II, Osborne, prlaters, 
modems. Another Byte The Used Computer 3tote. 
1911 Eubank NE. 292·8211, 11/27 

GUARANTEED PARKING SPACES by the mont!), 
V. block from UNM. Call 265·5262. ll/18 

ANTIQUES AND TREASURES •. 4803 Lom~ NH. 
Vintage Clothing. M·Saii0-5:30. 268·6008. 11/18 

510·$360 WEEKLY/UP Mailing Clrcularsl No 
quotas! Sincerely .interested rush self-addressed 
envelope: Success, PO Box 470CEG, Woodsto,k, IL 
60098. 11/25 

EYEGLASSES. WHOLESALE TO the public. 
Quality generic and designer eyewear at wholesale 
prices. Sport frames and sunglasses. Dunedaln 
Opticians. 255·2000. 118 Washington SE. tfn 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! Place your ad 
today. 131 Matron Hall, tfn 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 PacK 
5 UK native 
9 Famed isle 

14 USSR river 
iS Bye-bye 
16 Tart 
17 Author 

Leon-
18 Bird: Lat. 
19 Harden 
20 Away 
21 Efater 
23 Star's 

"applause" 
25 Go by train 
26- Arbor 
27 Escape from 
29Untested 
321nslgnia 
35 Speckle 
36 Ms. Adams 
37 Unfolded 
38 Good reason 
39 Pool 
40 Pro,_ 
41 Monster 
42 Bogged 

down 
43 Stray 
44 ......... machine 
45- AVi\1 
46 Italian town 

48 Petitions 
52 North Pole 

area 
56 Bench 
57 Lodge 
58 Lakeiet 
59 Sluggishness 
60 Lifeless 
61 Noun ending 
62 Entrance 
63. EKposes 
64 Smirk 
65 Gambles 

DOWN 
1 Discard 
2- cotta 
3 Leek's kin 
4 Llved 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

SHAWICAPON s p R y 
PORE AWARE OR E 0 
ULTAALARGE NO OK 

RESEll L~ ~ B A S I N E T 
PAAA ST AIJADA GES 
ABLER. A ",;;END. ASP 
C L L.ATTE 

~oN a EIE 

V: 
L 0 E A 

0 E V 0 T E T 0 ART 
-I T S C A s 
s p T B A R BOSS EO 
10 A APICUlTURE 
S L E W TRAIT ARIA 
so DA H I N 0 S B E N 0 

5 USSR leader 24 - Carta 42 Shabby 
6 Quibble 27 Gush 
7 Of .the ear 28 Garden Item 
8 Chore 30 Emerald Isle 
9 Cheese basis 31 Thistle 

10 Performed 32 Tidal flOod 
11 Throne 33 on--

claimant with 
12 Can. insur- 34 Belittler 

gent Louis 35 Pudding type 

13 Baseless 
21 Flogging rod 
22Animal 

36 Ms. Post or 
Carr 

38 Stomach
ache 

44 Water birds 
45 Barterer 
47 Metric unit 
48 UK money 
49 Lyric poem 
50 Forgive 
51 Horne runs 
52.Jezebel's 

mate 
53 ltalla city 
54 Gem 
55 Pine fruit 
59 Vehicle 
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